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Saturday, Jone 8, 1882.

BEPDBLICAN STAS'f TICKET.

Supreme Judge,
W. P. LORD, of Marion.

Representative,
M. O.GEORGE, of Multnomah.

Governor,
Z. F. MOODY, of Wasco.

Secretary of State,
R. P. EARH ART, of Multnomah.

State Treasurer,
ED. HIRSCH, of Marion.

State Printer,
W. H. BYARS, of Douglas.

Supt. Public Instruction,
E. B. McELROY of Benton.

TlririHitHet,
For Protecuting Attorney,

J. W. MERRITT.

JACKSON COUNTY.

For State Senator;
J. A. CARDWELL

For Representatives,
THEO, CAMERON,

H. F. PHILLIPS.

For County Commissioners,

JOSEPH SATTERFIELD,
P. N. FICKE,

For County Clerk,

C F. BILLINGS. .

For Sheriff,

. R. M. GARRETT.

For Treasurer,
J. S. HOWARD.

For Assessor,
B. a GODDARD.

For School Superintendent,
W. J; STANLEY.

County Surveyor,
C. J. HOWARD.

For Coroner,
DR. J. H. CHITWOOD. '

I'Aols.ot.

For Justice of the Peace;
J. H. HUFFER.

For Constable,
J. G. BIRDSEY.

POLITICAL OFFICES..

Tne organ of the Democracy in this
county "The Democratic Times" says:
"The offices jot Senator and Represen-
tatives- are political ones in every
sense." The' "Times" is a paper noted
as never rising above mero assertion
never able to give a reason for any-

thing it says and presuming its readers
to be as ignorant as itself. We will now
assert and prove that the offices spoken
of are not political in every sense.
ThexIutyoFa Senator or Representa-
tive is, clearly, to represent the wants
and interests of the counties from
which they' are sent. The county is the
body politic composed of men of all
parties and all shades of opinion
not those alone who happen to bo in the
majority. If it were otherwise, then
the minority would have no rights and
the claims or interests of citizens who
had voted with it would be entirely
ignored. A member of the Legisla-
ture is supposed to represent the whole
people of his district, be he a Democrat
or Republican, and not the pplit-ica- l

party that elected him. ' It is the fool-

ish and false idea that these offices "are
political in every sense" that has sent
so many unworthy and imbecile repre-
sentatives to the Legislature from
Jackson county. Just look back for
twenty years and call to mind, if you
can,, a single act of the Legislature
procured by bur representatives that
has been of the slightest benefit
to the general public True; about
twenty five thousand dollars was taken
from the swamp fund for the Linkvlllu
road "but it is well known that for
every dollar spent on the road, three
dollars went into the hands of the
politicians who built it. Every inter-
est in this county has been neglected
just because representatives have been
selected more with reference to their
fitness for party tools like clay in the
hands of the potter than because of
their ability to represent their con-

stituency practically and intelligently
Wo think it is of far greater impor-
tance to the people of Jackson county
that we should have a thorough change
in the school and road laws and assis-

tance from the State to organize a
county fair and aid in our agricultural
development than that --& B orC
should be U. S. Senator. Look back
and see if yon can perceive a single act
done by representatives of this county
for the past ten years that has been of
the slightest benefit to tho-publi- c and
sea if it is not due to the- - baneful idea
that the representative's office it purely
political and that duty to party is con-

sidered higher than duty to the inte-
rns of the people at large.

l AST k WTgBUCTrfW? ijy. J7- - r.Tjia'SlP'WMK:

TJfc TICKET.

K' 'It is hardlv. necessary to say any
thing about' the candidates- - on the

ticket put out by the Republican and",

independents n Thursday. From Sen-

ator to Coroner every name on "it
known thrSughont Jackson county.

Cardwell is one of the solid men of

Jackson county and would make a
good representative of. our ogricultur- - a
al interests and is pledged to work for

an appropriation. for the support of a
Fair, in every county In the state..
Cameron and Phillips are known as
sourid' practical men-fu- st the kind

that ought to be sent as representa-

tives. The qualifications of Mr. Bil-

lings for County 3CIerk cannot be ques-

tioned and he is very popular in every
portion of the county. W. J. Stanley
the candidate for School Supt. has
already-serve- d one term n-'that capac-

ity quite creditably. While we can

say nothing derogatory of his competi-

tor we will only remark .that it. would,

seem, proper that that office should be
filled from the rank of the teachers
and that Mr. Stanley, has. been in the

profession for many years. Howard

for Treasurer is just the best kind of a
nomination. He is too well known as

a correct business man to need much
notice and the people could do no bet-

ter than to make him the holder of the
public purse and they will never lose a
cent by him. Young Mr. Howard is

a practical surveyor and we have only
to say that the nominations of his com

petitor (Jeflery) is a burlesque on that
office and that, Howard should, be
elected. Mr. Goddard has served too.

terms as, assessor with entire. satisfac-

tion. Joseph Satterfield for Commis-

sioner is a resident of Table Rock, an
old and respectable citizen, a tax payer
himsolf, one that would be very likely
to see thai the people's money was not
unnecessarily squandered and who is

in everyway qualified. Mr. P. N.
Ficke also running for Commissioner
is a square, honest man
to guard the Treasury and one who

will make an excellent Commissioner.
Dr. J. H. Ohitwood of Ashland brings
up the end of the ticket as Coronor
and is an excellent selection and will

not be a burlesque on a really impor--

tant office. To sum up there is not a

name on the tickot that is not clean
and respectable and-i- t is well worthy
of being elected.

omt Next stitrirr:

The Republican convention 'on' Mon-

day did a very sensible thing when it
recommended Republican voters to

support Mr. Garrett for the Sheriff's

office and declined to nominate any one

in opposition. It is true Mr. Garrett
is not a Republican 'but he is a nian'in
every respect "fitted for and in every
way deserving the office. Mr. Garrett
had long announced himself as an inde-

pendent .candidate pointing only to his
good record as a citizen and asking to
be held accountable, in case of election,
only to the people and.not to a ring-o- f

political masters for his conduct.
"Bob" Garrett is a strong candidate
and we confidently predict his election.
Hisbouest and fearless character, joined
to a generouB disposition, has made him
a host of friends such as arp willing to
pull their coats for a man and, on the.

night of election his opponent Mr.
Jacobs, will be found some votes
short He is a thorough going, vigor-

ous and energetic roan, popular with
all classes particularly fitted for the
sheriffs office and no citizen need be

ashamed to vote for hira. During the
past four years Mr. Garrett has filled

a mail contract, through storm and
flood, at a heavy loss rather than throw
it on hisbondsmen, and a man plucky
enough to do that "won't be found want
ing wherever he is put Consider R.- -

M. Garrett the next Sheriff of Jackson
county.

Hautr fpr urrssp.

Representative Georije '6f .Oregon

lias accepted an invitation to deliTer
the memcrial address on Decoration
Day at the national cemetery at Ball's
Bluff, Tirginia, wbi?re Col. Biter vras

killed. Ball's Bluff is the birthplace
and early home of tjia father of Mr.
George.

of the Democracy is a
little mixed on the Chinese bill. They
claim all the credit of having passed it
and the moment it becomes a lavr by
the President's signature they declare
it and sot worth a snap.
It is now plain that they aeTer would
have supported the second bill had
they expected it would be signed.

.The house committee oa judiciary
adopted the report of tho

declaring the lands granted to the
Northern Pacific railway

XA minority of four will present
a djssenting report Chairman; Reed
was authorized to submit the majori
ty report. . '

m
The Democratic papers are so anx-

ious to prove that Mr. Fenton is not a
licensed, preacher that they overshoot

the roars: and make their nnfortunate
candidate as bad as Bob Inger?oll or
Beecher.

thk Btrrr f the bo bb.- -

Thef never was a time in tfap "his

lory ofOregon ,there waK-- l

little political excitement jand' when, the :6
people: so strongly, resisted party "re-- 1

strain as now. Indeed there is gener-

al disgust at the stereotyped claim that

no man can be honest or capable if he is Be

not on a certain ticket and attached to

certain party; or that he is everything

that is low and' contemptible because

he h'not on a certain ticket. People 'in

are beginnlngjo ieel very jialnably
that to force them to subpart anprnan
simply because he has succeeded' in

getting his name on the ticket, usually

made up by two-o- r three men, is to"i

place them in a humiliating position

and is really depriving them of free

manhood. "Scratching1 not only an

American privilege' but. an American to

duty and one that ought to .be dis-

charged

bo

fearlessly. Whenever a voter

neglects to do this duty he gives .up his of

citizenship, makes a party slave of

himself andstifles .his own right of to

judgment. It. is clearly the duty of
voters to examine the records 'of candi- -

- if
dates, as far as possible,-an- d to select
those who have been fairly tried and
who have served thepeople well. We
do not ask any voter to support a sin-

gle

tn

man on the Republican ticket just
because his name is there; but to weigh it
his fitness and servicp, if an official, and
if he be found wor'thy give him the
moral support that approval of a pro-

per course insures. This is the correct
principle. Use your own judgment
instead of voting blindly. Reject any
you think unworthy instead of sup-

porting candidates who, too often, have
got on by .disreputable meth-s-

ods and by tricking fhown only to the
professional politicians. When voters
exercise this inherent right, theywill
be better assured that all public offices

will be properly filled and their citizen-

ship no longer made- a laughing-stoc- k

of, by the men who seek tho places.

Ub man. has a right to stay away from
the polls either. It is the duty of
every voter tn cast his ballot one way

.or tho other throwing it where his
judgment is and then, no matter wha;
the result, he has done his whole duty.

"" Tariff.'

The "Times" claims to be the advo-cat- e

of free trade and it also claims tn
be opposed to the importation of
Chinese into the United States.

Xno.iicivocacyiiL.tlio .above propasi-tion- s,

by the Democratic party, shows

the glaring inconsistency of that party
in relation lofree trade. "

Que& What is tho effect produced.
by the importation of large nutnbereof
Chinese into the United States

Ans. It reduces tho laborers 'of this
Nation to the level of a Chinaman, who

CJin exist for less wagss than a free
white daborer can live- - fand tfujport a'
family. Therefore an- - unlimited im

portation of Chinese would reduco the.
price of all articles of manufacture and
drive our own laborers to the wall.

Ques. What is tho effect of free
tradel

Ans. It reduces the laborers of this
Nation to the level of the cheap labor'
of the old ..world, the Chinaman in-

cluded, who can exist for less waes
than a free .whit laborer can live and
support a family. Therefore free.trade
would reduco the price of, all articles
of manufacture and drive our' own
laborers to the wall.

We are opposed to the importation
of Chinese into this country, and we
are also opposed to free traae.

When a paper like the fTimeV ad
vocates free trade, and opposes the im
portation of Chinese into' this country,
it only shews what a large amount of
inconsistency one small head can con-
tain.

Mr- - Herman's Speeca.

Hon. Binger Herman, of Douglas,
spoke here on Thursday evening to a
large audience and was listened to with
close attention. His speech was very
conservative," he taking the broad
ground that the application of the
Jefferspnian test, honesty and capabilit-

y,- was better and surer than to ac-

cept a niair simply because he was on a
certain ticket or had adopted a, certain
party name, tie urged the people to
stand by the public servants who had'
served, -- them rxaitbfully and pointed
with pride to therecord-o- f Mr. George

and thai of Messrs. Earhart and Hirsch.
He spoke of Mr. "Moody as .a pioneer
who' had comebere in boyhood, worked
his own way to success by honest .in-

dustry and was in everyway a man
fitted for the Executive chair which he
will snrely occupy. Mr. Herman's re-

marks on' the Chinese, question were
pungent and well received as he show-

ed that if it ever was a party question
it was so no longer and was now com-

pletely out of politics. The tariff was
handled ably by tho speaker who made
a strong and effective argument ina-vo- r

of a protective tariff and showed
that the jieriodsiof temjwrary low tar-

iff were the blackest and" most disas-

trous in the history of pur. country.
Thespeeeb was'fnturspersed' with many
eloquent paisages. and fuly catunf .up
to the standard expected of Mr Her-- J

man, who is nut unknown hpre as a
speaker.

fceorje For CBttt
?

We will call' attention, Jactut.
Maae, to the ImpV&nee.-'o- f again .electa

:?.,.... V..:ti: . '"J '.'.Jo.rin.lnnn:- -

retontative in Congress.-- .

cause M. C. George; itfatMbe-Jiea- d of
the Republican: ticket nfcat- - ne snouia'

elected but; because he has been a
worthy and efficient worker for every
section- - and every interest
Tho fact; .thai he, bad .no competitor.

ille c&vUtionf.'alia W&onoJ
SlanoViorirefiSffFy'fliW
voice of the: co3verition5W eridenc? I
that bp course in" Congress'has "been

ifsatiafoctorvU iWo have only to

point to his clean record during his

first seisioninot bis
. ' '. iJ .t , f 1

marked success on committees where
all the work of Congress- - is. really don,e

convince jqf$filmtrhairaH would

an act 6t foUVM'&Jreorse is
ttinr fhrt OtiMrntohv rtf ft. tlftft bntwv "w rilr"''"",wrT.rr.-- v

the wliole commoitwealthVand he

has fulfilled his-tru- st tCBonor; alike
hil want thosejwho senKhim.

There is no Teasoo, poc-tn-e - sngntesi,
.v-r- .

why he should,-"e- r 'recalled" but the
most cogent reasons1Vhyhe should be

contituedt inhere hgiis. iHisj. exper
ience in Congress, not to be gathered

.
a day, is the property t'o, the state

,

and it would seem, senseless .to throw
away by sending .a' now man. 'The

longer he continues. thre the greater,
will be his influence and it would be a
sorry1 requital for his splendid' service-- J

to retire him just as his servico bad' be

come most valuable. 'There is nc dan
ger of Mr. George's defeat but "he

should-b- endorsed and, strengthened

by an approving majority, so :

that the. news, will .sweep
across the 'continent on next. Monday
night likovd Voice from the ' Western
Queen saying toher distinguished young
Representative'. "Well, done! faithful
servant!" That is tho way to honor
true and lionpst 'public men such as
Mr. George, and it will be. done. r.

, Children

roa

Fitdher's
V--- iail

$m
Koticra Ip and Plysicfcma

rocemmesd it.
IT 13 NOT RARCOTi:.

UltfViSSNt-PXMrXi'XJ&T&- 3

CENTAUit LINIMENTS;
the, "World's great l'aln-Itc-lieTip- ff

remedies. Thcy.lical,
sootlio' and euro Burnn,
Wounds, rcalc Back r,nd
Itlicuniatism .'vpon.Slanocd
Sprains, Galls an d.Iuucncss.
j.Z6n Beasts'. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

ES anrggn. .:
SPXTBTS of hcntlaz lilncca,

Suaffloa, CraolUiss Pains ia to,.
Head,- - Fotid Eroath, Ecsfnoisi?5-and

obj- - Catarrhal Complain v,
can to exterminated tyWlEo
Meyer's Catarrh Cnro, o'Coastl-tntlon- oi

Antidote, By' Al)oro-tlon- .,

THexnost Important Cis-
co very since Vaodsation.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

jTack'sQiiville,:brt'gOB-- , ;-- '

BILGER & ltlUGGiiY

Doalars and Workers

TiiU, BRASS & COPPERWARE.

ALSO KEEP constantly on handWE a fir3tciassassortmealoi
stoves,-- r:V
GLss,i :3kti l.tilrl

PUMPS. TA
,.;PAINffS,.F.riy; ;:,--0 iv?

PIPES,
BRUSHE3.!
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,

SHELF HARDWRE.

Job Work a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad.
"

our motto is

"Live and Let Live."

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. BILGER & ILdJGLT.,

For Sheriff.

I hercVjr'announce 'that I am a candi-
date for Bheriff'pf Jackson county, inde-
pendent of all parties or "rings' subject
only to the decision of the voters in' June
aniaccountable'oaly. to the. people for my;
offlclal conduct refected, lly p;'atfor)n"jaJ
my recora as a, citizen oi jacusoc couniy.

ROBT. 31. GARRETT.'
Jacksonville, Iay 6th, 1882.

GREAT

jTEgGHTER IN PRICES

iTAGOBS'Ji STO
ktfregor Slr&i, J&kso&Wt

WHERE A COMPLETE AND
uaortment of new goodr

hajjujt been receirgd, couilstiog la part of.

'mY&ootk
iMBWMmniJui iarjTOi.Rj!agtrtttnrrprRTRcr

'.-- frya --Tu: .jaat--s .a
FANCY GOODS",

SOHOOL BOOKS;

j-
- HATS AND CAPS,

t-- TOBACCOS & CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND

,005ftiAJBETS,jjrnxW.AREi,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-

KM.,1 V
GROCERIES.

AS, P J N E A' SS O'R'-T-'- ENT
OF

KStfflBFcittiton at
In fact everything to-b- o found In a fim

clns-- Mock ot General Merchandise, wblct
will ba coli at prices

That Defy Competition.
.'The hlghst pries allowed for connlry pro
QUCJ.

rwGIve nis call at ray establishment
in lh Masonic bulldtug,.aud. be coarincca
that there ii no humbug about thir

E. JACOBS

?' 'trcf -- .

HDKTERS isuruuiUM!

v)far.v
Jacksonville, Oregon.
i --1JJT.C raaMiiii

JOHS MILLER, - Troprietor.

rEALER IN ALL KINDS"OF AQRT.
'xJ scultural implcmenta, tools of all
kiDus and . a general assortment of shell
hardware. '.- "" Vr -- '!"

mm
fe4aefss-Kjra- --J. r- ? sl.' LR,!' Vt4

He alco keeps the xr;st stock ot. and

riTT-KTC- t aTuT-- i TTofnnT 5ur jli i xs. . i-- jt j.o a uuo,
f

JPishisg Tacklo, .
'' --p6wdcpVShoi'l-ctc:
.:. ,.-

- i.- - .:- - v . . .
'

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
ANO ALL KINDS OF OIL.

..!'--' &.. 2. .11 'jiffluu 13 a
- Giro itn a call and examine his stock
before makin. your purchases.

, CKDSK. THE JIAXAQEJIE:rr... OF
i ..... .,, t n. J

li:ttle.-- ciiAslif,
jAqKspNyiEiiis,,'' ;

17ILIT).KEPT, WLL."&TO:ED
V with-'tli-

e choices ' .'.',,"

QIGARSV

JEWELRY,' ' " '

groceries; .
- ;

candTe's, nuts, '
;;.,

PIPES, CARDS, ' 'i
N0T1GNS, CUTLERY- - J ''
STAIONERYALB.UMS,
TOBA'CCOCIGA'RETTES,

Gent's Parnishiag Goods,-- :

, Tishing Tacklo, &c.
' . Zi ' ;

And eTerytbing usually found in a-

-
;

Our goods are the best and gurranteed
to be a.v.represenjed. Pviiccs,lo. aijWOido
noi proprose w ue unuersoio.
ItmUi tia a ,rnl:. -"-"--- - z ii.v.ir
- ' fc - r.TTTrT.T? 'f7 W 1 RF'W '

V. 3 Notice
Jiass Office at Rosebcho, Oak, ) :

..-- j May i, 1883. f
Notlc'e is hereby given that the follow-ine-name- d

settlcD has filed notice of his in
tention fo. make final' proof in support of
nis claim, ana.jUiai saia .prooctviii oe
made before: the'Registeror 'Receiver, at
Roscburg Land Office, on Thursday June
15, 1882, viz ; 'William, o. Molony, Home-
stead No..a851 for!the S E V.of N E Jf,
N 15 ifofSEK Bco.8 'and WM oflTW
ifSec.9T34SKBW. He names the fol- -

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residences upon, and cultivation of said
land,tyitEd2MDlony,Sam'l Alderspnr
Jamjes Molony, ofL"eland, and." Tliblnak
C'ritser.of Rosebnrg Oregon.

Wsi.P.BtoJAirisj Register.

"

jB, P. HANNA,

Jacksonville, Oregon, x

vln' CTonemillcr's bulldlnc is in receipt
offl.fuJfssprtmjEn.t ofjmatfrlal andrrirC
pared to do all work inhis line 'on snofT
nonce ana in a worKmaniiKe manner.

Tehicles oi" 'everyidescription made to
oraeri '; "ci .. . :.j,iin.

'TerraffTeasonable'-an- satisfaction rguar.
anteed; '"' ,r " i t.jr? - '

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1SS0.

IMPORTANT

I d t V Km
J&' gOl0M(jN- ,.- : v -

TO THE

People of Jackson
County.

ag3anacwB8vJrigq

!Ab1UM .L
iHf ENTIRE STOCK, CONSIST- -

GR&GSRIESH V3E1 a;TJC
jboo,ts.& shoes;. a...,. ",
' FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY & --FANCY, GOODS:

TOBACCO Jc CIGARS,

"""'
OROCKETRY.ETC:

MtrST BE SOLD IN
SixglJs For Cash;

ThVtlme beinfr sh rt in fhlch to dis--
jinse of sucli a'liirgO;Stock, I guarantee to
tne ptopie mat at no lormer umc uare
suth sweepingandW i t i , i

-- . u; ' .
--. J .:

" c
Marked Reductions

: ;i,
been made as I' propose lo make in order
totlose outmy entire stock within- - the
time specified.. tf

All those ffldibtcd' to roe by note or
book account .are requested to call and
scUle'ii'mmediately. --'; .

'
. ' tVil

- L. SOLOMON.
Jacksonville, MarclMl, 1883.

ASHtMS HMlH3S ''SHOP

? pvv m rft.k

G. K. KLUM
AaTACTOTlKK' or,-- iAX!J VB&1.t!R''-- r

Saddlery and Harness
ASHLAND, OREGON.

! :". ?. : ."s 1-- .
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT orKEEPS la bit Hoi of tiads.

..i" - " v -

laaieV,UMea'.,ana.Bo7V Saddles',' '.a
SpeciAltr.

tfJEAM, , BUGGY . AWD

WHIPS,
- 'R0BE3,'

vmr'jm .MrtfirDTjarrERat;

Aft

HORSE BLANKETS.

wALSO-- t " -

WlKOHESTER REl'EATlJtO .Rin.ES

(commonly called Henry .Rifles) of,

model of 1866, 1873. ami 187G.

Pistols', ' Cartridges, Etc- -

i x r - - -- .' . , i -- J,,;,

Wheat'taken atthe naghest 'Market

Rates jn 3Exchangef or goads.

V--

BiiiisViiSs!!
. MR;

Clearance Sale

.'.. OF : -
' i

Dry Goods, Taxcy, Goods.

;; cLb'THtNQ; hxts; ETC. "
::.. .

i . at
C08Tag,QRASH

Next Sixty Days

tofpir house;
FORMERLY

New State Hotel,
Jaolisonvlllo.

CLEA-N- BEDS NO '" BEDBUGS,
FLEAS OR CHINA COOKS.

Meals 25cts.

An elegant parlor for guestaV rooms es-

pecially For commercial travelers and sat-

isfaction assured.
' '

''

A. I. MANIOC J

, Jacksonville, ay 6, 1882.

YAIiDOe EXPRESS,
Ox-x-yixasX- T. S.3VXo.ilas

'teives' 'JacksoDviUB Mondays ' and
Thursdays, fo"r Waldd. Leaves'- - Waldo,
Tuesdays and Fridays. '

"FixsVcTass .accommodations ,fpr passens,
gers. "-

-
' ' ,, .

".
. -

Expres3.bu3rncss,Tromptly uttended'to
by R. 5f. GARRETT. '

!.J3SBiailfflB3IO
Odd Fdlow'i Building JackieliTilli, drcgo

DEALXK 7AIVD AVOKKR; Jffnit
T - -

TIN.SSEIBT'MQK'; COT&RliJCE&M

; ? r.' a 3 T
,j

,CT?!?'W"I"III"'I'" HiUMWWlup

NAILS, Am

A FIRST-CLASSTOC- OF STQVBS

HARDWARE; FIN WARE
; -.-

- - "! . M

POWDER OF.EfERrbESORIPTIO

Fns e 'sufd ' Oaps

WOODEN &.. WILLOW.WARE

ROPE, NAIW,
V

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glaw.

outlkryJ w'ire-- 1

Shot, Brnshs, Chains,,Boal

, ..ETC.. ETC: ,,,S.
I bare secured tbo ervicei of a flnt-ela-

,:t;t)j'?: LKf. iip.yvMecbanlc, and am prepared to do all ripali"
Injf promptly and fii raptrlor ityls. - -

1. . .

. - i lC. -

TN CONNECTION TTITn TOE ABOVBf
1 I are reeelrlneand bar canitimllj' '.
band a fall and first-cla- stock of

groceries; .:;'.

BRTIOODS, OCJt ItOOTJ, TOCUtt'o'"

' RbADrHAOB CLOTIIIXU,.

. ..' t . ..T .. . , Z C T .

'LA SSAW E, CROCKEnY, e.

;s&Evf r) Iblsg told at roarrnahl ratoi.
K. KUEt.I

lackjonvMU; Vareh:?, J878,

SPECIAL
GDLD jWEDjIL,"

- - MWtKIH
Awarded in 1S77, nt Phihilciphls. '

For Excellence, Purity $
Eveness of QitaliUj.

' . r
DAVENPORT

"WHISKY!
?iyilDi)URMDi

SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

DATEJVP OUT
"WI-IXSK-IT

IS UNRIV"ALLED!

'ThfaVaWBisk'b? Super
ior Quality, as has never been
on the market in any "country.

This article SHOULD riot
bo' classed with" the so-call- ed

Compound of this Coast, but is
is of a rich, rare flavor, arid full
bodied, and NO BLENDED or
COMPOUNDS can compare

Distillation of 1875 apd 187S

. is excellent,

mm "4 VON BARdEiV.

SOLE, OWNERS' .
u

DAYENPOBT.
-- Lit. . i .

1J Vt't'T.

Fof'dbte byJ. P. M6Danie
& Go., Jacksonville and'Wh'ite
Bros., 'Ebclc J?dirit'y fJjfijjkiJQXk:

Co'unly. Oregon.


